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-- : SOCIAL :- - Personal Mention
.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Angel of Franklin, May 16, an eight-poun- d

daughter, Bettic Sue.

CETTY COMPSON
AS VIOLINIST BACK

IN GIRLHOOD ROLE
Jler talent on the violin launched

Betty Compson on a theatrical ca-

reer when she was a school girl in
Salt Lake City, Utah.

That same talent stood her in
good stead when she was assigned
to play the feminine ltjad in Radio
Pictures' g, pro-

duction, 'Street Girl," showing at
the Macon theatre, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of next week.

Miss Compson introduces the theme
song of the Radio' Picture in a
violin solo. It is "My Dream Mem-

ory," which already has caught the
fancy of dance orchestras through-
out the country.

Three other tuneful numbers, writ"
ten directly for the production, all
features in "Street Girl." They are
"Broken Up Tune," "Lovable and
Sweet," and "The Prince of Good
Fellows." John Harron, Jack Oakie,
Ned Sparks, Guy Buccola, Joseph
Cawthorn and Ivan Lcbcdeff are
seen and heard in support " of Miss
Compson. '

.

'Free and Easy' Corn
Huskers Get Surprise

The cast of Mctro-Gol.dvyn-M- a --

er's all-st- ar comedy, "Free
and Easy," received ah unexpected
addition in 'the persons of a family
of humble but busy ants!

In a scene in which Buster Keaton
and Robert Montgomery discover
they both come from Kansas, Direc-
tor Edward Sedgwick decided it
would be. funny to have them com-
pete in a corn-huski- contest. Al-

though corn was out of season, the
property man located a case of it in
a commission market warehouse and
brought it to the studio.

Keaton and Montgomery huskedl
corn industriously and then sudden-
ly began scratching. Then Sedgwick
rose suddenly fronv his canvas chair
with a yelp of agony.

The corn was full of large and
ambitious . ants which had taken a
hand in the drama.

It took half a day with a vacuum;
cleaner to clean out the ants. But.
Sedgwick insisted, it made the scene'
much funnier.

"Guess it'd look nrotty good if
t broke an arm, too," s-- Buster.

New goods coming every day-pr- ices

talk think it over; Let your
conscience be your guide. Follow the
crowd do your shopping where thous-

ands Nof satisfied customers trade.
Bill Cunningham Adv.

Miss Lucy Sloan, of Greenville,
S. C, who has been visiting Mrs.
Will Sloan, for. the. past three Weeks,
left Saturday morning for Asheville,
where she will spend the summer.

Sale going over the top at W. C.
Cunningham & Company's store.
Adv.

Mrs. A. W. Mangum and son, Bill.
left Wednesday morning for Tampa,
Fla., where' they will spend the month
of June with Mrs.v Mangum's sister.

i. r.

Study Club Meets
With Mrs. Wood

The - Study Club met Monday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Wood. The follow-

ing officers were elected

President, Mrs. Francis Tessier;
vice-preside- Mrs. George A. Jones;
'secretary, Miss Lillie Rankin; treas-

urer, Mrs. Lyles Harris.
An open discussion of Dark Hester

by Anne Douglas Sedgwick was very
interesting. The hostess served de
licious cream and cake.

The club 'will meet next Monday
afternoon, May 26, with Mrs. George
Jones. . J

.

Delightful Bridge Party
At Franklin Terrace

Mrs. G. L. Houk, Mrs. James Per-

ry and Miss Mary Willis were joint
hostesses at a lovely bridge party at
the Franklin Terrace, Thursday after-
noon.

Tables for forty guests we're ar-

ranged in the spacious reception hall
and sun parlors which were beau-
tifully decorated with cut flowers.

Miss Addie Barnard made high
score and Mrs. Thomas Johnston,
second high; A delicious salad course
was served.

Miss Burcn Entertains f
Friday. Night Bridge Club

Miss' Helen Burch entertained the
Friday Night Bridge club on last
Saturday evening at the ' home of
Mrs. GHmer A. Jones.

Mrs. Helen Macon won the prize
for high score and Mrs. Kesler cut
the consolation prize. Delightful re-

freshments were served.

Bible Class To Meet
Thursday Night

The F. S. Johnston Bible class will
hold its regular monthly social meet-
ing at the home of Mrs.' Sam L.
Rogers, Thursday evening, May 22
at eight o'clock instead of Tuesday,
May 27 as was stated last week.

Miss Catherine Franks
Entertains At Dinner

Miss Catherine Franks entertained
some of the members of fiie Senior
class, at dinner... pn- - last Wednesday
evening.

The dinner was followed by Si dance.t

Misses Elizabeth and Lassie Kelly
made a business trip to Marion, last
Monday. "

Judge T. L. Johnston, of Lumber-ton- ,

was in town Saturday.

Mrs. T. F. Hardin and Miss Doro-
thy Schuab, former teachers in the
Franklin high school, are visiting Miss
Myrtle Wyatt this week.

Bill Cuts the Price and Sells the
Goods. Adv.

You can buy two dresses for the
price of. one at Ashear's. Adv.

The piano pupils of Mrs, W. B.
Kesler will give tehir recitals Friday
and Saturday nights, May 23-2- 4. The
Grammar grade pupils on Friday night
at 8:15, and the high school pupils.
on Saturday night at the same hour.

Mrs. E. R. Kinrucbrew is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Jim Cook, in
Athens, Ga. .

Joe Ashear is ready to' help you,
reduce the high' cost of dressing.
Adv.

Go to Ashear's where you "carl buy;
more for less. Adv.

Mr. James Gurney, of Walhalla., S.'
C, spent .Tuesday and Wednesday
in Franklin on business.

At Cunningham's store on Saturday'
May. 24 The first 30 ladies purchas-
ing five dollars worth of goods . or
more will ..be given a beautiful one-dolla- r

all leather hand bag free. Adv,

To The

Graduates
i

We wish to extend our

heartiest congratulations and

best wishes.

WANT' ADS
5c per Line for Each Insertion

No Want Ad taken for less than
t the price 'of five lines 25 cents

CHESTNUT TIES Want to buy

good No.. 2 chestnut ties. See M.

L. Dowdle or J. R. Franklin on' pple

yard, Franklin, N. C.

POTATO PLANTS-Po- rto Rico, Nan-

cy Hall, Japanese Reds and Queen

of the South potato plants, $2.50 per
1000 prepaid. 25c less per 100 in lots
of 3000 or more. Good plants and
full count guaranteed. Tomato plants
75c per 100 prepaid. G. T. Cooper,

Sylva, N. C M85tp5

HOME FOR SALE Have had to

give up" plans for living in Franklin
and will sell our place in Franklin
at a bargain if sold quick, bmau casn
payment and good terms can be ar-

ranged. Mrs. R. J. Worley, No. 1

Worley Place, West Asheville, N. C.

3tpM22

PLANTS We have splendid varieties
of several different kinds of sweet

potato, tomato, cabbage and pepper
nlants. notato plants. 25c per 1UU;

tpmato and pepper, 50c per 100 or
Me .ner' doz. We thank you. C. I
Blaine, 2tcM22

POTATO PLANTS FOR SAL- E-
Highly improved Georgia, inspected

and treated Porto Rican Yellow

Meated,post or express prepaid,, only
$1.75 per 1000. J. J. SEAY, Tate,
Ga. , 4tpj5

FOR SALE-rSing- er sewing machine.

Will take produce as part payment
Call Press office. Itp

FOR SALE 1 three-gallo- n milk cow.

Fresh. Also best two horse wagon
in county. You be the judge. Alsc

standing Guernsey bull for public

service. J. M. Williams, Franklin,
N. C. ' Itp

ACREAGE FOR EXCHANGE Will
trade 2 2 acres in Bonnie Lakes,

Fla., (near Palatka) well located be-

tween two cement highways and on

railroad, for ' equal amount mountain
land suitable for summer home as

I have no use for Florida property.
Full particulars write Walter H.

Bishop, Athens, Ga. . 2tpM29

If you have a bit of, trouble
With your shoes Jarge or small,

Don't forget it may grow ""double-C- all

on .us we'll end it all. ..

We Repair, Buy and Sell
FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP

Phone 144

TROY F. HORN, Prop.

The ' Franklin . Tcfrace, one of

Franklin's most attractive and popular
summer hotels, is now open to guests.

FOR COMMISSIONER

It is not often that a
newspaper dares to make so
bold as to announce a man
as a candidate for a political
office, but that is exactly
what is being done here and
now. i

The man so, nominated a
candidate for County Com- -

missioner of Macon county
is Mr. J. E. Lancaster, sub-

ject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

Mr. Lancaster will please
give his answer to The Press
and the public in an open
letter next week. v

For Sheriff

I hereby announbe myself
a - candidate for Sheriff of

-- Macon county, subject to the
wishes, of the Democratic
party. . -

ltc A. B. SLAGLE.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE'

Having qualified as administratrix
of J. T. Guest, deceased, , late of Ma-

con county, N. C, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate xf said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
12th day of May, 1930., or this notic
will be plead jn bar of their recovery
All persons, indebted to said estat
will please make immediate settle,
ment. This 12th day of May, 1930.

, ADDIE GUEST, Administratri
4tpJ5

MACON INSURANCE
AGENCY

ROOM 3, Bank of Franklin Bldg.
R. S. JONES, Mgr.

FRANKLIN, NORTH CAROLINA

Miss Elizabeth Deal has returned
from Daytona Beach, Fla. where she

has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

Weaver Landrum, for the past month.

There will be nonbreaching at the
Methodist church next Sunday morn-

ing at 11 :U0 a.' m. W? will go to the
Baptist church for the commence-

ment sermon.
R. F. MOCK.

Mr. Kerr Cunningham is expected
here this week on a fishing trip.

You can't keep people from talk-
ing anJ they are all talking about
the wonderful bargains at Jos.
Ashear's. Adv. ;

Dr. F. T. Smith, who spent several
days last week in Wilson visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Fleet Scroggs, return-
ed home Friday. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Scroggs and little
daughter, Rosalie.

Miss, Catherine Siler, who spent the
winter with her mother, Mrs. Arthur
Siler, in Mexico, Mo., and attended
school there, returned home Sunday.
She graduated last week from the
Mexico high school.

MACON THEATRE

SATURDAY, MAY 24

Laurel & Hardy
in

BRATS
A side-splitti- ng ALL TALKING

comedy

Also Rin-Tin-T- in the Wonder
! Dog '

in

FROZEN RIVER
10 & 25c

MON.-TUES- ., MAY 26-2- 7

BUSTER KEATO
V A

See and Hear
WILLIAM HAINES

ANITA PAGE ANiTA7
PAGE

FRED NIBLO

TRIXIE FRIGANZA

tacEF MONTGOMERY

LIONEL BARRYMORE

KARL DANE
-

7 CECIL B. DEMILLE

--many more

ALL LAUGHS!
ALL STARS!

--it's a
riot! 'BABQy--( '

i MQR6 ,

15 & 35c

WED.-THURS.-FR- I., May 28-29--

See Her. . .Hear Her. . .Love Her. . .

Gay. . .brave. . .bewitching "Freddy"
...Child of the bright lights...
Dancing and playing her way to
triumph and to heartbreak !

DDf
"All-Son- g and Dialog Dramatic

'Triumph ,
with

BETTY COMPSON
Ned Sparks, Jack Oakie, John
Harron, Ivan Lebedeff, Joseph
Cawthorn, Guy Buccola, Doris

Eaton
with 40 Dancing Beauties .

Kavmond Maurel leading mighty
male chorus Gus Arnheim's band
playing the new hit melodies :

"Lovable and Sweet," "MyDream
Memory," "Broken Up ' Tune"

15 & 35c

TO THE. GIRL of the Senior Class having the
highest standard of excellence for the year, we take
pleasure in offering a prize

ON DISPLAY THIS WEK IN
' OUR. WINDOWS

A Gift To Please Every Girl In
the Class

Franldin Millinery Co.

NUNNALLY'S
For the Graduate . . .

Gifts That Are Sure To
PLEASE!

Fountain Pens
Perfumes

Leather Goods
The Best Candy in Town

PERRY'S DRUG STORE


